
CASES ON APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND.

Ex parte

James Hamilton of Dalzell, Efq ;
James Hamilton brother to William Hamilton, 

of Orbieftoun, deceafed, and the creditors 
o f the faid William Hamilton, and James 
Jiis Son, - - -

Appellant;

Refpondents.

18th April 1724.

Service c f  heirs.— An eftate being difponed to a father and failing him to hi*, 
eldelt Ton, and the heirs male o! his body, *ith  other lubfliiutiom 5 and the 
eldeft fon having furvived the father was infect thereon, and died afterwards 
without ferving heir to him : the Court found the right to the eftate not 
fully vetted in the fon without a ferrite, but thejudgmcnt >6 reverfed upon 
appeal.

Death-bed.^The Court having found that death-bed could be pleaded by an heir 
cut off by two nrior deeds, and by eieditors, the judgment is reverfed.

Did, contracting the ficknefs at the time of executing the deed, conftitute 
death-bed ?

Fiar abfolute limited.—  A  father grants an abfolu'e difpfirion t* his fon, which 
is net completed by infeftment or by making up fchedules in terms thereof 
the fon afterwards joins with the father in making two new fcttlements of t <c 
ettatr, and the father who tti'l continued in pofleffion grants a d fpnfition to a 
third party, after the fon's death ; the Court taving found thefe potterior dif- 
pofitiona were not of prejudice to the fon's creditors, the jugdmcnt is reverfed.

C I R  John Hamilton of Orbieftoun, deceafed, having granted 
V  feveral bonds for fums of money, greater than the value of 
his eftate, to a Mr. Walkinfhaw, in 1653, this Walkinlhaw ob
tained decrees of apprifing of the faid eftate; and having 
thereupon taken out a charter from the then Duchefs of Hamil
ton, the fuperior, he was duly infeft in the premifes, in 1659.

This Walkinlhaw afterwards difponed the faid apprifing, and all 
his right to the premifes to Sir James Hamilton, fon of the faid 
Sir John ; whom failing to William his eldeft fon, and the heirs 
male of his body ; whom failing to James Hamilton (the refpon- 
dent) fecond fon of the faid Sir James, and the heirs male of his 
body ; whom failing to the other perfons therein mentioned. 
Under this difpofition Sir James enjoyed the eftate during his life ; 
and, after his death, William his fon entered thereto, and took 
infeftment upon Walkinfhaw’s difpofition.

In 1699, William Hamilton made a voluntary fiittlement of 
his eftate in favour of James his fon, but he ftill continued in 
pofleflion, and afterwards fold a confiderable part of his eftate for 
payment of debts by him contra&ed. In 1704, a contract was 
executed at Cramond, between William the father and James his 
fon, whereby William the father agreed to fettle the eftate upon 
James the fon,[and the heirs male of his body ; whom failing upon 
the heirs male of the body of the refpondent James ; whom 
failing upon the appellant, and the heirs male of his body, with 
feveral other fubftitutions of heirs 5 and this deed they agreed 
jtbould be drawn and executed at the fight of Lord Wfiitelaw.
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No deed was executed in terms of this contrafl:; but in 
February 1708, William the father and James his fon made a 
new entail or fettlement of the eftate, executed at Buoy of the 
Nore, whereby failing heirs male of their own bodies, they dif- 
poned the fame to Sir David Hamilton, (fii\ce deceafed), and the 
heirs male of his body ; with feveral other fubftitutions of heirs. 
In this deed, the refpondent James, and the heirs of his body, were 
not only patted over, but it contained a claufe, that if the faid Sir 
David Hamilton, or any of the heirs of entail, {hould ever con* 
vey any part of the prcmifes to the refpondent James, or his 
heirs, the fame {hould be a forfeiture of the right of fuch per- 
fons ; and this deed contained a power of revocation.

The faid fcttlements executed by the father and fon were all 
gratuitous, and none of them was followed with fafine, or put 
upon record. And James the fon having died without heirs of his 
body, William the father on the 26th of December 17 11 , dif- 
poned his lands of Orbieftoun, and others to the appellant; upon 
this difpofition the appellant was infeft ; on the fame 26th of 
December, William the father conveyed to the appellant feveral 
debts due to him by the Lord Sempill. This William Hamilton 
died on the 29th of January 1712.

After his death the refpondent James his brother, and heir at 
law, applied to be ferved heir of provifion to Sir James Hamilton 
their father, patting by William the brother, in order to avoid all 
his adts and deeds. The ground of his claim was, that under 
the difpofition by Walkinfhaw, Sir James was vetted in the fee 
o f the eftate; and W illiam his fon having negledted to ferve heir 
to him, the refpondent, who was the next fubftitute in W alk- 
infiiaw’s difpofition, was entitled to take up thefucceffion by a 
fervice to his father. The appellant oppofed this fervice, and the 
Court of Sdfion having appointed two of their number to be 
atttttors to the macers, the appellant contended before them, that 
the title whereby the faid eftate was pottetted, was the difpofition 
from Walkinfhaw, in which Sir James Hamilton was merely 
life-renter, and his fon William fiar; and therefore that .William 
the fon had a right to take the eftate without ferving heir to Sir 
James, to whom he was liominatim fubftitute in the deed. O n the 
29th of January 1713, the Court of Settion ** found that James 

Hamilton, the refpondent,* might ferve heir in general to 
William his brother, Sir James his f^her, and Sir John his 
grandfather, notwithftanding of the difpofitions to the appel
lant ; and that he might ferve heir in fpecial to William his 
brother, Sir James his father, and Sir James his grand-father, 
in any other lands not contained in the faid charter of apprifing 
and fafine thereon.”  T o  this interlocutor, the Court adhered 

on the 25th of February thereafter.
The refpondent was afterwards ferved heir of provifion to Sir 

James his father, in the lands contained in the faid charter; and 
the retour being oppofed by the appellant, the C<»urc on the 22d 
of January >71 4,  4< allowed the fnv»~e as claimed to be retoured 

with this provifion that, befo e retooling, the rtfpondent James 
** Hau.iltui fhould give an obligation fufcie&ing himfelf to th's

lawful
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t( lawful debts and deeds of the faid William his brother, as heir 
€( cum betieficio invent arlj to the faid William.”

Upon the application of feveral of the creditors of William 
Hamilton, the Court on the i ith of February 1714, “  remitted it 
4‘ to the Lord Fountainhall to hear parties on this point, viz. 
<c Whether or not the eftate difponed by Walkinfiraw was after 
<6 the deceafe of Sir James Hamilton, fully veiled and fettled in 

the perfon of the deceafed William Hamilton, without the 
t( necetfity of a fervice, and if the faid William was fiar, or if 

, “  the faid eflate, or any part thereof was in hareditate’jacente of 
u the faid Sir James Hamilton.” Parties were accordingly heard 
on this point, and after a report to the Court, their lordlhips on 
the 10th of June 1714, “ found that the eftate difponed by 
u Walkinfhaw was not after the deceafe of Sir Janies Hamilton, 
f( fully vetted and fettled in the perfon of the deceafed William 
“  Hamilton without the necettity of a fervice ; and therefore al- 
u lowed the fervice to be retoured, in terms of the interlocutor of 
“  the 22d of January laft.”
« Pending this quettion, the refpondent James, and feveral 

creditors of the faid William Hamilton, brought their a£iion of 
redudlion of the two deeds executed by William in favour of the 
appellant, on the ground that they were in fraud of creditors, and 
executed not only when the grantor was in the eye of the law, a 
bankrupt, but when he was on death-bed. The appellant agreed 
that the creditors of William the father fliould be preferred, fo far as 
they were truly creditors, but he infilled that the Hid conveyances 
could not be reduced as granted on death-bed at the fuit of cre
ditors, that being an adlion only competent to the heir; and that 
the heir in this cafe was cut off by two prior fettlements made 

- long before thefe in queftion. The Lord Ordinary on the 28th 
of January 1713, “  found that the reafon of reduction, that the 

„ 0 faid writs were granted by the faid William Hamilton on deaths
. fi bed, at leaft after contracting the ficknefs of which he died, 

<c without going to kirk, or market, or living 60 days after, rele- 
ts vant to be proved : and alfo that the fame were granted by the 
(( faid William Hamilton, when he was bankrupt and infolvent 
iC and under diligence by horning and caption, and bad retired, 
(( abfeonded or forceably defended himfelf, relevant to be proved;”  
and a time was' limited for bringing fuch proof. To this inter
locutor, the Court adhered on the 12th of February thereafter.

♦ Upon the application of the appellant, diligence was granted 
for recovery of the fettlcment made o f the premifes in 1708, upon 
Sir David Hamilton. Several witneffes having been examined 
the caufe was fet down for hearing; but before the fame came on 
the creditors of James the fon, applied to the Court for liberty to 
concur with the creditors of William the father in the a&ion, 
which was allowed. The caufe coming to be argued the appellant 
contended that by the deed 1708, the refpondent James, as heir at 
law, was exprefsly excluded, as well as by the contrail at Cramond, 
in 1704. On the other hand the refpondent James contended, that
fcp.wa? jipt excluded by the laft fettlement, but if he was, it was

* » * ♦ •
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ju s tertlj to the appellant, who could claim no right by that fettle- 
ment. The appellant in reply, contended that the power of re
vocation was to be by the father and fon, if both alive, yet upon' 
the death of the fon, that fuch power furvived to the father; and 
that the appellant being in pofieflion, it was fuflicient for him to 
(hew, that the title was not in the refpondent; but that the ap
pellant had an immediate intereft, he being next fubftituted by the 
deed at Cramond to the heirs male of the refpondent's body, who 
were excluded by the fubfequent fettlement; and that therefore 
theeftate dcfcended to him. The Lord Ordinary on the 12th of 
July 1715) u found that by the contraCl dated at Cramond, the 
*( eftate of Orbieftoun was entailed to James the fon, with power 
44 to the faid James, with confent of his father to alter, and that 
44 in virtue thereof the faid contract was altered by a fubfequent 
** entail dated at Buoy of theNore, and.found that the father had no 
** power to alter the faid fecond entail by himfelf alone, and found 
46 that the refpondent James, the right heir and the defcendants of 
44 his body are not excluded from the fucceflion by the claufe in 
44 the faid fecond entail. And in regard the appellant has no 
4( right or title by the fecond entail, preferable to the refpondent 
4t James, that it fs jus teriij to him fo found thereon ; and that 

it was competent to the refpondenls, the creditors to quarrel the 
4i difpofitions granted by William the father, to the appellant 
44 upon the head of death-bed.”  And to this interlocutor of the 
Lord Ordinary, the Court adhered on the 15th of June 1716* 

After advifing the proof of the alleged death-bed, the Court 
on the 7th of July 17 j6 , 44 found it proved that William the 
4t father contracted the ficknefs whereof he died, at the time o f 
44 granting the two difpofitions to the appellant, and that he went 
4( not to kirk, or market, after granting thereof.”  On the 17th 
of November thereafter, the Court “  found the qualification 

alleged on the aCt of Parliament 1696, not relevant to reduce 
** the difpofition, except in fo far as the fame may be made ufe o f . 
•* for the payment or fecurity of debts anterior to the faid difpo- 
44 fition.”

The refpondents, the creditors of James the fon, infilled that 
the difpofitions to the appellant might be reduced in regard they 
were granted by the father, after he was diverted by a convey
ance made to his fon in 1699. The appellant infilled that this 
difpcfition was varied by the articles at Cramond, and that the 
father ftillcontinued in poflellion and afterwards fold part of the 
eftate. But the Court upon the 22d of December 1716, 44 found 
44 that the fhinutes of contraCl entered into at Cramond did not 
** innovate the former difpofition granted by the faid William the 
44 father to his fon, in fo far as concerns the lands of Orbiertoun,
44 in prejudice of the fon’s creditors.”

The appeal was brought from 44 feveral interlocutors of the Lords 
44 of Seflion, of the 28th and 29th of January, the 1 2th and 25th of 
44 February 1713, the 22d of January, n th  of February and loth 

. 44 of June, 1714, the 2 il l  of January, 11 th'of February, and 12th 
44 of July 1715, the 15th ,of June, 7th of July,.and 22d and

29th



29th of December 1716, and 3d and 10th of January next 
** following (<?).”

'  tie  ads of the Appellant's Argument•
The eftate in qucftion being conveyed by IVIr. Walkinfhaw to 

Sir James Hamilton, and after his deceafe to William his e l d e d  

fon, and the heirs male of his body, Sir Janms was only life- 
renter, and William fiar; confequently there was no occafion for 
William to ferve heir to Sir James. For this the authority of 
Lord Stair is exprefs : <f if heritage (fays he) fhould be granted

for example to John, and after his deceafe to William, and his 
w heirs, John would be thereby naked life renter, and William 
tf fiar, who could not be ferved as heir to John.”

Suppofirtg Sir James had been fiar, yet William being nomt- 
natim fubditute to him, he upon Sir James’s death, became feifed 
in fee of the edate, without any necedity of a fervice : for in 
that cafe, mortuusfaft vivutn, the conveyance to William 
natim being confidered as an immediate conveyance or- intered, 
Veded in William, fubje<5t and expectant upon the contingency o£ 
his father’s death only.

William the fon entered upon the edate without any fervice, 
continued in pofleflion of it for about 40 .years as abfolute pro
prietor, fold the greated part of the edate, and granted heritable 
fecurities over it to a confiderable value. If a fervice werenecef- 
fary, then he had no right, and the fale and heritable fecurities 
are void ; yet by one of the interlocutors appealed from the edate 
is fubjedted to all of them. If the edate is to be fubjeft to 
W illiam’s other deeds, why not to thofe in favour of the ap
pellant; and if fubje6I to them, by which the edate was conveyed 
to the appellant, there was no room for the refpondent James to 
ferve heir of provifion to his father.

If the refpondent James had no title to he ferved heir, he had 
no right to bring any a&ion for reducing the conveyances made 
to the appellant, as being granted upon death-bed, that action 
being only indulged to an heir.

But fuppofing he were heir, yet this action ought not to have 
been fudained, becaufe there is no prcfumption of the grantor’s 
being impofed upon to his prejudice in this cafe, for the refpon
dent was exprefsly deprived of the right of fuccedion, not only 
by the contract in 1704, but by the deed in 1708, in the lad of 
which the giving or conveying any part of the edate to the re
fpondent, is declared a forfeiture upon the perfon making fuch 
conveyance. A t all events fuch a£tion was no: competent to 
creditors.

Though William the father in 1699, made a voluntary fet- 
tlement of his edate in favour o f James the fon, fubje& to his 
debts in a fchedule annexed, and referving to himfelf a life-rent 
of certain lands; yet that was never completed, for the in-

(«) Some of chefs interlocutors are not ftated in the appeal cafe.
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ventory of debts was never made up, nor any fchedule annexed. 
The very lands which the father was to life-rent were never filled 
up, but a blank was left for them ; and the father (till continued 
in pofleflion and afterwards fold the greateft part of the eftate. 
Befides that was entirely varied by the Agreement between the 
father and fon in 1704; and if the fon had any claim by the firft 
conveyance, as it was but a perfonal right, he could certainly 
waive that, and the fubfequent agreement in 1704, was an aftual 
waiver thereof. All the debts claimed by the creditors of James 
were contracted after the faid agreement of 1704, by which he 
had waived the former conveyance.

Counfel appearing only for the appellant, they were fully heard, 
and due confideration had of what was by them offered : and this 
caufe having been formerly fet down to be heard exparte% in de
fault of any anfwer of the refpondents, or any of them, after a 
peremptory day appointed for that purpofe, and the refpondents 
having been after that fo far indulged, as to have the caule put off 
to a further day, with liberty for them to be then heard, and in 
order thereto to put in their anfwer to the faid appeal; and yet 
this day not appearing, but deferting their defence and oppofition 
to the faid appeal,

It is ordered and adjudged, that the faid feveral interlocutors com
plained of in the faid appeal be rever fed ; and it is hereby declared\ that 
it is the opinion of this Houfe that the faid Willhwj Hamilton, elder 
brother of fames Hamilton the refpondent, was in virtue of the dif- 
pofition from Walkinfjaw> in the pleadings mentioned,fully vefled in the 
fee and property of the ejlate of Orbiejloun, without the neceffity of [cry
ing heir to Sir James Hamilton, hisfather. And that the two difpofitions 
b y the faid William Hamilton the 26 th Day of December 1711, in the 
pleadings mentioned\ in favour of the appellant were good and effectual 
deeds, and the fame are hereby eflablifoed, fubjeEl to the true and lawful 
debts of the faid Willtam Hamilton.

For Appellant, Dun. Forbes. Will. Hamilton.
\

On the point of the fervice ofheirs> the judgment of the Court 
of Seffion, which is here reverfed, is dated as an exifting cafe in 
the Dictionary of Decifions, vol. II. p, 367. Service and Confir
mation*

The other points appealed are alfo of great importance.
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